
TEN DOLLARS COST OF LIFE

Qngrrsl (her Disputed Aec.unt Be:u1ts in
Tragedy tt Eolbrook.

D. M. LOGAN KILLS CHARLES CHRISTINSON

Marderer Attempts to End Hla Oni
Lira hy Swallowing; Mnrpalae,

bat Doctors Promptly Pros-
trate HI Dralt".

ARAPAHOE, Neb.. April i. (Special
Telegram.) The turn of $10 Is responsible
(or the death of one man sod for the fact
that bia murderer la now locked up in
the county jail.

A dispute at Holbrook yesterday- over
the services of a horse owned by Daniel
M. Logan resulted In his shooting Charles
Chrlstlnsjn.

Coroner Hupping, at an Inquest held last
evening, developed facta aa follows, proven
by several eye witnesses: That Chrlstln-so- n

denied the owing of $10 to Lorn and
started to leave in order to avoid any
further dispute, when Logan, who was un-

der the Influence of liquor, applied a base
name to him, causing him to turn back.
Logan then 1rew a revolver and shot at
blm three times, the first sHbt passing
through his stomach and the other two
near hia heart, either of which would have
proved fatal. Chriatlnson lived but a few
minutes.

Before being placed under arrest Logan
made an attempt at suicide by taking a
large quantity of morphine, but by prompt
medical action It was- - overcome and bis
life spared to pay the penalty for the crime
he committed In legal manner.

Cbrlstinson was regarded as a worthy
citizen. Inoffensive, honorable and upright,
and It looks like a case of unprovoked
murder on the part of Logan, and waa so
decided by the coroner'a Jury. The dead
man leavea a wife and seven children with
but little property.

Logan Is an old soldier and draws a
pension, working at his trade of wagon-mak- er

at Holbrook, and was generally re-

spected, although a drinking man and ad-

dicted to the use of morphine.

WOODMEN NAMING DELEGATES

lastractloas Inaaranra Plaa Betas
Glvea la toaa In-

stances.

FREMONT, Neb., April 1. (Special.)
The Dodge county convention of the Mod-

ern Woodmen for the election of delegates
to the head camp was held In this city
yesterday afternoon. A. Truesdell of this
city and Ernest Kern of North Bend were
elected delegates. Resolutions were adopted
opposing the committee plan for readjust-
ment of rates; favoring scaling of policies
for the first three years and the levy of

fvtwelva assessments per year. A resolu-
tion Instructing the delegates for A. R.

Talbot of Lincoln for head consul was de-

feated.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. April I. (Spe

cial.) The annual county convention of the
Modern Woodmen of America waa held In
this city representatives from each camp
In the county being present. The follow
Ing named delegates were selected to rep-

resent Cass county at the next state con-

vention to be beld in South Omaha on
May 6: W. B. Banning, Union; D. B
Dmlth, Plattemouth; W. H. Pool. Weeping
Water. The Ylsltlng delegates were given
a reception in the evening at which time
a supper waa served by the local camp,
During the evening fifteen new member
were added to the Plattsmoutb camp..
. WAYNE., Keb., .April J. (Special. K-T-he

Modern Woodmen of America lodge of
Wayne county held a convention at the
loage rooms nere yesterday at wmcu nine
E. R. Ourney of Winslde was elected as
delegate to the state camp and George
Weatherbolt of Hosklns alternate. Reso
lutions wer unanimously passed endora
Ing Mr. Talbot of Lincoln for head consul.
Dr. E. 8. Blair for as bead pby
slclan and John McOilchrist of Nebraska
City camp for auditor of the Modern Wood
men of America.

CLOSE OF MISSION SESSION

Day at Hastings Devoted tat Talk on
Work In the Foreign

Fields.

HASTINGS, Neb.. April J. (Special tel- -
enram.) The seventeenth annual conven- -

'ffon of the Women's Foreign Missionary
society of Hlstlngs district conference. con
vened at the Methodist church here today,
The welcome address was delivered by Dr.
Abbott of Hastings and the response was
by the district secretary. Miss M. M. Hew
ltt. This waa followed by an address by
Rev. Orvllle of Fairfield upon "The King's
Last Wish."

Regular convention business was then
transacted, committees were appointed,
delegates enrolled and reported. Papers by
Mrs. Beals of Geneva, Mrs. Gillian Hardy
and Mrs. Vinetta Miles of Harvard, fol
lowed.

At noon dinner was served to the dele
gallon In the church parlors. After de

' votlona, led by Mrs. Carter of Hastings, the
afternoon session began with an address
upon "The Baltimore Branch of Our Work
by Mrs. Merrick of Washington. D. C. An
interesting review of "Lux Cbrlstl" waa
given by Mrs. Davison of Fairfield. Miss
Watson of Lincoln spoke on standard bear
ers and children's work.

An Invitation to bold the next conven
tion at Geneva waa read.

Upon suggestion of the nominating com
tnlttee the following officers were unanl
mously elected tor the ensuing year: Pres
IJent, Mrs. E. Pearson: vice president. Miss
Nettle Davison of Fairfield; district secre-
tary, Miss M. Hewitt; recording secretary,
Mrs. Ida Camp of Geneva; treasurer, Mrs
R. C. Jennings of Davenport. With this
election the convention closed.

OFFERS TO SETTLE SHORTAGE

Former Treasurer el Cedar Ceaaty
Makes a Proposition to the

C'omntlaalonera.

HARTINOTON, Neb.. April 2. (Special.)
Yesterdsy tbe ultimatum issued to Cedar

County T. F. Zlegler expired
By the terms of the ultimatum Mr. Zlegler
must make good his shortage of nearly

2 ,l- -
" ' I

O OjVc ?ATRI0TC npiN J
"

AN AMC.RIC4M wlNfj
MADE By AtttRirifvS
Of AMtRICAU fiHAPfd
fOR ArttftlCAN LOVfJiSr

$24.x or suffer prosecution by the county.
Mr. Zlegler Is here from his present

home at La Harpe, Kas., and Is offering a
rompremlse that will be discussed and
pessed unon by the county commissioners
now In session. He proposes to confess
Judgment for the entire amount returned
by the expert accountant last summer, pro-
vided the board will give him the chance
to settle as follows: On April 1. $2,000; on
June 1 $2,000; on August 1, $2,000; on Sep-

tember 1, $7,400. and January 1, 1904, the
balance of $10,000. Sboujd this plan be ac-

ceded to the matter will not be aired In
the courts, and the bond company held
for the shortsge.

The ultimatum Is not a bluff and some-
thing must be done, for the taxpayers are
clamoring for a settlement. The ,ayment
of this shortage will put Cedar county on
a rash basis.

TEACHERS FOR NORMALSCHOOL

rnea Reaolatlon Requesting Senate to
Act Favorably on Tend.

Ins BUI.

COLUMBUS, Neb.. April 2. (Special.)
At the session of the Northeast Nebraska
Teachers' association the following reso-
lutions were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, The educational advantages of-
fered by the state of Nebraska tor the
training and preparation of the teachers of
Its children are highly Incommensurate
with their needs; and

Whereas. The educational Institutions of
he state and all others recotnlzed bv
tate authority to grant teachers' certifi

cates are In the extreme eastern portion of
he elate, eaat or tne sixtn principal merl- -
inn : aim
Whereas, House roll No. 1. a bill to es- -

tabllxh an additional state normal school
the great west-centr- al portion of the

tate. Is now pending in the state senate,
avlng passed the house of representatives:

therefore be It
Resolved. That ws. the teachers of north

Nebraska In district convention assembled
Columbus, do heartily ttiank the house

f representatives for Its action In nassina- -

he bill by a vote of more than five to one;
nd be It further
Resolved. That we earnestly petition the

senate and the 'governor of the state of Ne
braska to take tne same ravorable action
on this measure, which means so much for
he schools, the school children and all the

Educational Interests of this great state.

HOGS MUTILATE DEAD MAN

Die of Heart Disease In Feed Lot
and Iwise Immediately

Attack Body.

RANDOLPH, Neb.. April 2. "(Special.)
News of a horrible death was reported
here today from McLean, etz miles west.
Abram Sinclair, aged 60, dropped dead In

hog lot while attending to the morning
chorea on the farm of bis son.

Although it was only about thirty-fiv- e

minutes until his body was found, yet the
ravenous swine had time to mutilate the
face of the dead man beyond recognition.
The nose waa entirely gone and the flesh
was torn from the face and hands by the
fanga of the beasts before they could be
beaten off.

Mr. Sinclair moved to this section a year
ago from Bancroft, where be was widely
known as an early settler. Heart disease,
from which he bad suffered for four years,
Is assigned as the cause of death.

LIVE WIRE KILLS LINEMAN

l One Saw the Accident, bnt Body
la Fonnd Lodged In the

Wires.

ALBION. Neb., April 2. (Special.) A

young man by the name of Albert Keller,
who has been employed by' the Albloj
Electrio Light company for some months,
climbed one of the poles yesterday after-
noon to fix one of tbe wires and came In
contact with a live wire and was Instantly
killed. He wait alone at the time of the
accident and no one knows Just bow it oc-

curred, though several parties bad seen
him but a few minutes before he was found
dead, lodged In tbe wires. As soon as be
was discovered word was sent to the power
house and the current shut off and his
body lowered to the ground. Since coming
to Albion he has made many friends, and
stood well with tbe company for' which he
was working. His parents live at Law
rence. Neb.

Many Teachers In Attendance.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., April 2. (Special

Telegram.) The attendance at the elevonth
annual meeting of the Central Nebraska
District Teachers' association Is the larg-
est ever experienced 'In the history of the
association and the Interest of the best.
The session was opend last evening by an
address of welcome by Mayor Cleary, re-
sponded to by Miss Nettle Henry, princi
pal of the Geneva schools. After this
came an interesting and highly valued ad-

dress by Dr. William A. Quayle.
The program of topics was taken up this

morning and continued throughout tbe day.
This evening the assembly listened to an
address by Montavllle Flowers of Cincin
nati.

An oratorical contest will be beld tomor
row night and a spelling contest tomorrow
afternoon. In which the various counties
or localities are represented by contestants
having won out In local contests.

Wreck Victims Recovering.
FREMONT. Neb., April 2. (Special.)

The two men Injured In the wreck on the
Union Pacific here last evening, who were
taken to the Fremont hospital, are doing
well. Mrs. S. F. Moore of Omaha was also
hurt. She was standing when the cars
struck and was thrown down, breaking her
nose. About twelve years ago Mrs. Moore
sustained very serious injuries In a wreck
on the Elkhorn In Its yards here and later
recovered a Judgment for $2,000 from the
company. The cause of the wreck Is said
to have been Engineer Voss of the extra
freight trying to make the switch on the
time of No. t.

Basy Xlght nt Tahle Rock.
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. April 2. (Special.)
Last night was a "red letter" one at the

Ancient Order of United Workmen
hall. The Degree of Honor, which
Is auxiliary to this society, met In
regular session and six new members ini-

tiated. About thirty members from the
sister lodge at Pawnee City were over and
the "Boor work" waa put on beautifully.
The band concert at the Woodmen hall at-

tracted a large crowd, also, last nlgbt and
yielded quite a revenue for the purchase
of new Instruments. .

Incorporate Telephone Compnny.
KEARNEY, Neb.. April 2. (Special.)

Artlclea of Incorporation were filed Thurs-
day In the office of the county clerk for
the Buffalo County Telephone company.
The capital stock Is $5,000 and the In-

corporators are George Blschel, Peter Wink,
J. G. Reiter, John D. Lowenstien and W.
J. Stadelam. Tbe company will construct
telephone lines north of this city covering
Pleasanton. Already forty subscribers
have been secured. Tbe material has been
ordered and work will begin as soon as ths
weather aettlea sufficiently.

Land Sales Heavy.
ALBION. Neb., April 2. (Special.) The

real estate transfers of Boone county for
the month of March, as shown by the rec-
ords la the office of the county clerk
amount to $844, 63o.

Find Oil at Plattaaaoath.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. April 2. (Special.)
Coal has been found In different portions
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of Cass county, and now what may develop
Into a valuable oil well has been discov-
ered In a creek In the Burlington shop
yards nesr this city. One of the workmen,
attracted by the Indications in that vicin-
ity. Investigated and found where oil was
oozing from the ground. The report of
those whs hsve examined It leads to the
belief tbat oil can be found here In paying
quantities.

ntoe Physicians Organise.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. April 2 (Spe-cl-

Telegram.) The phyalclsns of Otoe
county met in this city today and

the Otoe Medical society. Tbe fol-
lowing officers were elected: Dr. Claude
Watson, president; M. M. MacVean, vice
president; Dr. C. Rudup, secretary-tre.ia-ure- r.

Drs. Wataon and S. S. Wilson were
named as delegates to the State Medical
association.

Jnmpa and Breski Lc.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., April I. (Special.)

Mrs. Henry Volker, the wife of a farmer
living eight miles north of the city, met
with a severe acrldent yesterday evening
while on her way home from the city. The
horse she was driving shied to one side
and started to backing when she attempted
to Jump out. She waa thrown in such a
manner as to fracture her limb Just be-

low the knee, the bone being crushed.
' Dodge f'onntr Mortgages.

FREMONT, Neb., April 2. (Special.)
The following Is the mortgage record of
Dodge county for the month of April: Farm
mortgages filed. 50, amount, $131,116.20;
released, 60, amount, $106,568; town and
city mortgages filed, 25, amount, $18,602.25;
released, 81, amount, $19,613.36; chattel
mortgages filed, 136, amount, $52,223.59; re-

leased, 54, amount, $16,819.75.
a

ROAD FOR LOWER CALIFORNIA

Harrlman and Asaoclatca to Construct
a Line Entire Length of

Mexican State.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 2. E H.
Harrlman Is to get a valuable land and
cash concession from President Diaz of
Mexico on condition that he build a rail-
road In Lower California tbat shall ex-

tend Its entire distance north and south It

and have a connection with the main line
of the Southern Pacific in California.

A company will be shortly Incorporated
In Mexico to build the proposed line. The.
portion of the new road in this state will
be known as the Gulf Imperial com-
pany. The latter Is already building a
road from Old Beach, a station on the
Southern Pacific main line in the Colorado
desert south of the Colorado river, a dis-
tance of forty miles.'

Twenty-eig- ht miles of this line sre now
completed. The remainder of the distance
to .the river is surveyed and a preliminary
survey through most of Lower California
has been made.

CUDAHY FILES AN OBJECTION

Wants Thomas E. McGovern Removed
from Hla Position as a

Receiver.

TRENTON. N. J., April 2. John Cudahy
today flVed In the United States circuit
court a petition for the removal of Thomas
E. McGovern as one of the receivers of
the Pacific Packing eV Navigation company.
A rule to show csuse s granted, return-
able In this city on April 13.

Cudahy charges that McGovern Is not
qualified to act Impartially as a receiver,
because be Is a recent president and owner
of one-thi- rd of the stock of the Pacific
Selling company, formed for the handling
of the goods of tbe . Paciflo - Parking- - at
Navigation company.

He states bis belief that the receiver has
made arrangements for the continuation
of the Pacific Selling company aa selling
agent of the Pacific Packing and Naviga-
tion company.

GOVERNOR'S OPPONENTS SLAIN

Mob Cries for Sw Executive In
Mexico Till Police Start

Firing.

MONTEREY, Mex., April 2. During tbe
celebration today of tbe victory of the re-

publican troopa at Puebla on April 2, 1867,
political capital waa made of the affair
by the partisans of the various candidates
for governor of the state of Nuevo Leon
and a mob of 15.CQ0 citizens marched to
the residence of Governor Reyes, burled
a shower of stones at the governor and
shouted, "Death to Reyes!"

The police were sent for and in the mlxup
that ensued two policemen and two citi-
zens were killed and many wounded. Quiet
now prevails, but It Is not unlikely that
the trouble may break out afresh, as po-

litical sentiment Is high and a strong feel-
ing prevails against Governor Reyes.

HELENA WILL FETE SCHLEY

Montana City Dresses Up and Ar-

ranges Monster Reception to
Honor Admiral.

HELENA, Mont.. April 2. Admiral
Schley and party arrived this afternoon and
will remain until Saturday evening.

The city is approprlat ly decorated. A
reception will be tendered them at the cap- -
ltol and Colonel McClure will dedicate a
monument to John X. Beldler, the noted
vigilante.

Health at Small Coat.
A few doses of Dr. Klng'i N;w Life Tills

will cleanse, tone aad Invigorate the wholo
eyatem. Try them. Only 25c. For sale
by Kuhn Co.

THIS REALTY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Thursday,
April 3:

Warranty Deeds.
H. R. Penny and wife to Birdie A.

Mercer, lota 9 and 10, block 4. Kllby
Place $ 8.000

I'nlon National bank to Abbte Mills,
lot 8, block 10. K. V. Bmlth s add.... 26

J. B. Tomb and wife to C. K. Moyer,

feet of w2K feet lot 2. w28 feet lot S

and el6 feet of S103.04 feet lot 4.
block 3. Capitol Hill 1

Carrie C Davis and husband to C.
Cornell, lot 16, block 114, Dundee
PUce 600

T. C Rich and wife to Mutual Loan
and Building association, lot 3, block
7, Cote Brilliants add 1

Michael Flavin to W. J. Kanger, lot
1, block 5, Summit add 1,250

D. M. Hunter and wife to A. C. Ken-
nedy, lots 1 and 2, block 8,

add S00
A. B. Detweller and wife to W. T.

Detwellcr. lot 16. block 10, East Mil-
lard 100

Chrin Barbe and wife to G. O. Fran-
cisco, lot 13, block 137. South Omaha 2,000

Qalt Claim Deeds,
G. W. Cunningham and wife to L. D.

Spalding, lot 8. block 1), E. V.
Smith s add 406

L. D. Spalding and wife to Abby Hills,
lot 8, block 10. F.. V. Smith's add ...

J. (i. Kyner and wife to Michigan Mu-
tual Life Insurance company w 1)
feet lots 30 and 2u'i. Millard i C.'a
add

J. V. Hilpley and wife to J. F. Flack,
blocks Ki to 17, lots 1 to 13. block
It, lot 1, block liffl. block 143, Flor-
ence

ts'her M. 1'arrotte and husband to
liy of Omaha, feel commenc-

ing 9j feet w if ne corner lot 8,
OkHhonia

J. II. Kner et al to city of Omaha,
nl: fret lot H and sib feet lot 21,
Millard at C.'s add

Total amount of transfers $12,3St j

CHALLENGER VICTOR AGAIN

Third Vtft Triali Prove Shamrock III
8pedy in Windward Work.

OUTSAILS ITS OPPONENT ON ALL POINTS

Xevr Boat'a Snlnaaker la Largest Ever
Made. Mcasarlag One Hondred

aad Forty by BeTeaty-Elg- ht

Feet.

GOL'ROCK, April 2. The third series of
trials for Shamrock III waa held today
under conditions similar to those Tester
day. The wind had rather less strength
but It waa fresh and squally at times. This
was welcomed, as yesterday's display of
the challenger for tbe America's cup left a
suspicion among some yachtsmen that there
might be conditions under which Sham-
rock I could almost. If not quite, hold the
new boat. The letter's gear, which was
stretched under yesterday's strain, was. set
up afresh yesterday evening.

The boats started on the first trial today
from off Toward point. The sails were
trimmed and they remained In close com-
pany until abeam of Skelmorlle, where
they luffed to windward to Rothesay, three
miles. In cross tacking the challenger
showed the greatest ability on that Im-
portant point of sailing and went further
ahead and further to windward on every
tack, and In a half hour's sailing beat
Shamrock I by four minutes.

The next trial was a spinnaker run down
the wind. The breeze was steady and of a
moderate strength. Shamrock I was given

lead of exactly one minute, but in a
twenty-minut- e run the challenger closed
the gap, overlapped, and ten minutes later
had drawn clear ahead, the distance cov-

ered being between four and five miles.
Although the challenger proved faster in

this run before the wind it hardly demon-
strated the superiority expected.

After starting on another turn to wind-
ward, from Largs to Rothesay, about six
miles. Shamrock III again outfooted Its
opponent on every tack. The wind fresh-
ened, but the fresher It became the better

seemed to suit the new boat which fin-is-

this beat to windward half a mile
ahead.

On turning the yachts set their spin
nakers for another trial down the wind.
Shamrock III was about three minutes I

astern at the atart, but with a better wind
from the bay It shortened the gap until it
was barely two minutea behind.

These positions were maintained to the
end of the run. Starling on another heat
across the Firth Shamrock III excelled all
previous performances on this point of
sailing and gained considerably over a
mile on a beat of five miles, and when they
squared away for the run home tt led by a
mile and a half.

On the broad, easy reach up channel
Shamrock I had the advantage of a big,
reaching Jib topsail against a small sim-
ilar sail on Shamrock III. Neverthe-
less the lormer was not able to bold the
challenger, which forged rapidly ahead.

Today's trials were planped on the prin-
ciple of the majority of the America's cup
races, the yachts going to windward and to
leeward, and were chiefly remarkable for
the first appearance of the challenger under
Its spinnaker which contains more cloth
than any ever made. It hoists 140 feet, is
78 feet across the foot and is exceptionally
full belted.

This finished the. trials on the Clyde.
They will be resumed off Weymouth early
next week, with set races over measured
courses. Ghamrock I leaves here tonight
In tow for Weymouth.

The challenger aa.Trln leave Gourock
on Saturday. It is expected tbat the two
yachts will race on Tuesday.

OPENING SEASON AT OMAHA

Base Ball Games Scheduled for Vinton
Pnrk on Sntnrday nnd

Snndar.

"Come, ye disconsolate." get In tbe game.
It will start with a bang next Saturday,
the first clash of the season, and. of course,
It's the annual fixture between Fred Brad-
ford's Originals and Papa BUI Rourke's
own boys. It will serve to Introduce the
new men to the local fans, and several of
them need an Introduction. One more of
the lot got In yesterday, and looks like a
ball player from top to bottom. This Is
Hamilton, a first baseman and utility

Johnny Wright floated In Wednes-
day, and Is ready to begin his work at
first base any time. He has kept himself
In good ghap? all winter, and looks even
better than when he left here last fall. An-
other new man In whom much Interest will
be felt is Catcher Long, who is sent here on
recommendation of Topsy Harttiell. Long
In the little practice work he has done with
the team gives lndlcauon of being tbe real
article. In the pitching list several dark
horse are thought to be concealed. All
will get a decent tryout during the coming
season of practice games. "Big Mike"
Welday, the Superior wonder, who never
knocked the ball less than a mile, hasn't

In an appearance yet, although he hasCut sent transportation. The lineup for
the Saturday game Is:

Omaha. Position. Originals.
Wright .... First base. Foley
S'ewart ... ...Second base Bradford
iTlckey .... ...Third bace .. Waller
Dolan ....Shortstop Kennedy
Preston .... Leftlleld Whitney
Genlns ...Centerrield .... Howe
Carter ...Rlghttleld ... Taylor
bonding ... Catcher Crelghton
Thomas Catcher . O'Keefe
Long Catcher
Bchafatall . Pitcher Scully
Hendernon ...Pitcher Welsn

O'Neill. Bruner, Companwn, Galaskt and
Moore ere also on the Omahas pitching
list. Galaskl has a good repjtatlon. Bruner
is the man from tne southern .rague.
Hamilton will be given a chance to show
what he can do at first. The game will be
called at 3:30 on both Saturday and Sun-
day.

Western Golf Association Meets.
CHICAGO. Aorll 2 At the annual meet

ing of the Western Golf asxonatlon today
the following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: President, Edward P. Mar
tin, Helmont tioit ciud: vice president, cs.
Frank Cummlna, Exmoore Country club;
eerretary, C. T. Atkins, Midlothian Coun
try cluh; treasurer, 11. M. Hates. Home- -
wood Country club; directors: Alan L.

lfoR
L nun L- - Tbe best It... -

There is hardly a

us ius jiuitujr ji an uiuuu huu Bain
diseases, as it not only purifies, enriches

the blood, but at the
same time the tired nerves

the
For Sores Ulcers, Catarrh,

Blood Poison, Malaria,
Anaemia, Scrofula, Eczema,
Salt Tetter, Acne and such other
diseases as are a polluted or

condition of the blood, nothing
acts' so as

THE SWIFT

Reld. Chicago Golf C. T. Jeffrey.
Minnokahri. Country club; O. P. Thomp-
son. Allegheny Ceuntrv chin, rittsbiirg; !,.
T. Boyd. Milwaukee Country club, and W.
W. Orlnstead. Glenvlew club.

The amateur championship tournament
waa awarded to the Euclid Oolf club of
Cleveland. O., the open western champion-
ship to the Milwaukee Country rluh snd
the woman's western championship to the
Exmoore Country club of Hlghlind Park.

ONLY ONE HORSE KEEPS FEET

Bennlnga Steeplechase Entries All
Fall Except Arlaa. the Win.

nlng Favorite.

WASHINGTON, April 2- -At BennlngS
trtilav H iiBPtloiila e gtlPgDllnrl SB. at aa than
steeplechase at about two miles and a
half. As a rare It was almost a farce, but
it tetnMl with avr tpmnlit everv horse In
the race falling with the exception of
Arlus, the favorite, on which Flnnlgan made
a careful and well-Judge- d ride, winning
about as he pleased. McCafferty was sus-
pended for three days for disobedience at
the poet In the first race. Weather clear;
trist-- slow. Res j Its:

First race, selling, six and one-ha- lf fur-
longs: Louise K'ston won. Mezzo second,
Trapslst third. Time: 1:23.

Second race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Peter Paul won, Pleasant Memories second,
Stingllnt third. Time: 0:56 6.

Third race, handicap steeplechase, about
two and one-ha- lf miles: Arlus won. Gold
Unv second, Strlke-a-L!g- ht third. Time:
&:!.

Fourth race, six furlongs: Oelsha Olrl
won, Pearl Diver second,
third. Time: 1:15

Fifth race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Mrs. ' Frank Foster won, Shrine second.
Lady Wetbeck third. Time: 1:212-5- .

Sixth race, selling, one mile: Rough
Rider won. Knight of the Garter second,
Benckart third. Time: 1:49

Wnnvvlft Wins Montgomery.
MEMPHI8. April 2. Waswlft won the

Montgomery handicap consolation purse at
one mile today In easy Tnshlon from Scotch
Plaid. The letter beat Potente three
lengths for second money. The time. l:42'i,
was good, considering the condition of the
track, which was deep l.i dust. Results:

First race, seven half funongs, selling:
Drummond, 96 (Helgerson), 3 to 1, won; A!
fred C, 105 (Matthews), 12 to 1 second;
Censor, 103 (Fuller), S to 1, third. Time:
1:3S.

Herond race, jieven s.

selling: Montholon. 10 (Phillips), 40
to 1, won: Beneflclcnt. 107 (Bullman), even,
second; Myrondsle. 106 (Fulleri, 3 to 1,
third. Time: 0:57V,.

Third race, five furlongs, selling:
109 (Bullman), 1 to . won; Ura-

nium, 17 (Matthews), 7 to 1, second; Irene
Mac, 102 (J. Daly), 7 to 1, third. Time:
1:02'.

Fourth race, one mile, Montgomery
handicap, consolation: Waswlft. 109 (Won-derly- ),

11 to 2, won: Scotch Plsld, 105 (Hel-
gerson), 20 to 1. second; Potente, 110 (Bull-man- ),

7 to 2, third. Time: 1:42".
Fifth race, short course steeplechase, sell-

ing: Ceylon, 153 (Owens), 6 to S. won; Eva
Mie. 151 (Helder). $ to 2, second; King
Along, 102 (McAullffe). 4 to 1. third. Time:
2:52H.

Sixth race, one mile and a sixteenth, sell-
ing: BondHge, 105 (Robbln), even, won;
James F, 107 (J. Daly), 3 to 1, recond: Fsr-m- er

Jim, 105 (Phillips), 6 to 1. third. Time:
1:49.

Doublet Breaks Dovru.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 2 -- Fsvorites did

not fare well at Oakland today, only two
winning. Doublet was thouttht to have th
fifth race at his mercy, but broke down an I

finished In the ruck. Weather tine and
track good. Keaults:

First race. Futurity coi'iree, selling: Aunt
Polly. 107 (Be)',), 8 to 1. won; Legal Maxim.
104 (Sheehan). 9 to 1. second; Falrbury, 103
(Bonner), 4 to 1, third. Time: 1:13.

Second race, one-hn- lf mile,
The Hawaiian, 105 (Adklns). 8 to 1. won;
Padua, 113 (Kelly). 4 to 1, second; Sncredus,
110 (Bonner). 8 to 5, third. Time: 0:49V.

race, six furlongs, selling: Fort
Wayne, 106 (?onner), 7 to 6. won; Warte- i

nlchte, 112 (Bolnnd). 4 to 1. second: (Jus
Lanka, 109 (Blrkenruth). 6 to 1, third. Time:
1:15.

Fourth race, one mile and a sixteenth,
selling: I O U, 99 (Sheehan), 8 to 1, won;
Galanthus, 102 (Connell), 8 to 5. second;
Hlpponax, 110 (Boland). 8 to 1, third. Time:
1:49V,.

Fifth race. Futurity course, selling:
109 (Sheehan), 6 to 1, won; Ber-not- a,

109 (Sullivan), 10 to 1, second; Gibral-
tar. 112 (Frawley), 12 to 1. third. Time:
1:134.

Sixth race, one mile, selling: Mexlcanna,
92 (Bonner), 8 to 6, von; Elfnnae, 110 (J. T.
Fheehan), 7 to 1, eecot.d; Maraschino, it
(Watson), 8 to 1, third. Time: 1:43.

Carl era Elect Officers.
The Omaha Curling club met last night at

1508 Howard street, the occasion being the
sixth annual election of officers. Thomas
Kllpatrlck continues aa patron of the club;
George Anderson, who le 111 In hospital, was
elf cted president ; R. E. Patrick, vice presi-
dent; James C. Lindsay, secretary and
treasurer. The committee of management
Is to consist of R. E. Melvln, W. J Hlslop.
Thomaa Meldrum, James Bowie and P. L.
Forgan. The members of the club discussed
plans for the covered curling rink, which
they propose to build at the beginning, of
next season. William Randall waa present
and gave some good advice in regard to
the structure. The material has leen se-
cured, but no location yet chosen. The sea-
son Just closed haa been a good one for
curling. Mr. Hlslop won the cup In eon-te- st

play for the second time, thus making
It his personal property. President Ander-
son has won the gold medal for p.ilnta
twice and if he Is successful next season
will own It.

Tracer Matched with Gana.
Ore.. April Tom Trcey

and Joe Gans have been matched to appear
before the Pastime club in a twenty-roun- d

go.

AMES FIGHTS FOR

Raises Many- -
( Objections to Indict-

ments, Which Conrt Promptly
Overrules

MINNEAPOLIS, April 2. Judge Elliott
today denied the motion to quash the in-

dictments against former Mayor Ames,
which had been attacked because of alleged
Irregularities.

The defense then demurred to each of the
seven Indictments and the court overruled
the demurrers.

TOSUCCEED LONG

Republicans Xante Wichita Editor
to Represent Kansas la

Congress.

GREAT BEND. Kas.. April 2. Victor
Murdock of Wichita waa today nominated
by the republican convention of the Sev-

enth district to succeed Hester I. Long,
who resigned upon being elected to tbe
United States senate.

Mr. Murdock Is managing editor of the
Wichita Eazle.
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man. woman or child in AtnenVn wdn

FROM

OF OEO&OIA.
I ,now ' uccessful use ofB. S. In many oases. It Is the bestblood, remedy on the market.

FROM
SX-OO- ALLEN D. CANDLER.

B. 8. 8. Is a good
blood purifier, and. the best tonio Iever used.

CO CM.

THE BLOOD

has not heard of "J. S. S. for tho blood." It is a standard remedy anda specific for all blood troubles and an unequalled spring tonic and appetizer.
S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, the herbs and roots of which it is
composed being selected for their alterative and tonic properties, making it

and invigorates
tones np and

strengthens general system.
Chronic and

Rheumatism,
Psoriasis,

Rheum,
due to impov-

erished
promptly and effectually

club;

Plantaganet

Third

PORTLAND.

LIBERTY

MURDOCK

CONGRESSMAN LIVHfOSTOM,

unquestionably

SPECIFIC ATLANTA,

S. S. S. It counteracts and eradicates the germs and poisons ; cleanses thesystem of unhealthy accumulations and soon restores the patient to health.
If you need medical advice write us about your case and your letter will
receive prompt attention from our physicians, for which no charge is made.

is the unique trade
National Biscuit Company. Always printed

in red and white on each end of the package
that preserves the freshness, crispness and original

desi?n

Snaps, Graham
oven flavor ot biscuit, crackers and waters.

For example try 'Zu Zu
Crackers, Butter
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Biscuit.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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Only $50 round trip
Los and 'Frisco.

Equally rates from East

On and May
Special train service

General Assotuhly,
Canyon Arizona.

Open everybody.

Only California
Harvey service--bes- t world.

the way."

Folders the asking.

Palmer. A..
409 Equitable Bids..'

Dei Moines,

V I

Forty Escb.

A. A CO.,
TAMPA.

JLUC

ABOVE
mark of the

Ginger
Thin and Social

Tea

TlifRi- - Chicago trains leave
p.t 7:00 m. 4:00 p. m. aud
8:005 p. m.

Take the morning train if you
don't like night travel. Take
the o'clock train if you want
to get to Chicago early in the
morning 7:20 a. m. Take the
8:03 p. m. train aud

tho Hnrlington
and be for busi-

ness when you leave train.

These trains offer every convenience that
to make travel comfortable. You can't

set better service. take any chances?
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The BEER, of ik
I Good Cheer. Y ijw- -. I
I Recognized everywhere Vq?T , . I '

the purest and best NUitV """

B because of its careful j
brewing and proper ageing. 'V

H Excellent flavor, always reliable. l I '

JOHN GUND BREWINQ CO.,
H La Crosse, Wis.

Omaha Branch, 207 8. ,

Tels. and A2945. '5'.Xr
I V " 1
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California
and Bac

Chicago
to Angeles
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"Santa Fe all

about It for

K. 1 P.

la.

Santa Fe

IbestI vl , "Oct I

Blses. 10c to sue

SANTAELLA MAKERS
"

CO.. distributors.

a.

4

breakfast
in standard din-

ing car ready
the

goes
Why
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J. B. REYNOLDS,

Ticket Agent,

I502 Farnam St.

DR.
McCRW
SPECIALIST

Treats all torsos of
DISEASES ND

DISORDERS Of

MEN ONLY
V Tears Experience,
.7 Years In Omaha

sV-j.'- .;; 1 His rwmarkable sue- -

equaled an3 every day brings many flatter-
ing reports of the good he is doing, or the
relief he has given.

Hot Springs fraa n cut for Jjptiilij
And ail Blood Poisons. NO "BREAKING
OUT" on the ekln or face and all externa!
slcne of the dlseane disappear at once.
BLOOD DISEASE crrsrs. 's?1,:
VaRICOCELEiEsVH'Aui'o,,Lndvi.,,i
OYER 30,000 .urdeXU"
vitality, unnatural discharges, Btrtoturs,
Oleet, Kidney and Bladder Diseases, Hy- -

r00g'lCK CURBS-LO- W CHAROKS3.
Treatment bf mail. P. O. Box TM. Offie

Tsr iib a. ltn street, ostween rarasja aaa
1M uglas streets, OMAHA. HiUM,

OH. SEARLES
tto well and favor-

ably anown aa theml trading, most rellablo
jnd successfulbPKt'IAI.lST In all
UISRABKB and DIS-
ORDERS OF MEN.

They have been
many years In ssub-llsUin- g

their reputs-tlo- n

IN OMAHA for
honest snd honorsble

DEALINGS, and rta.'ly receive many Ut-
ters thanking ihem for the Cl'REfl per-
fected and the great good Ihey are doing
for men. Their life, work haa been de.
voted, aa Specialists. In treating all dis
eases of men.

Hf. t KK TAIN OF A 1" KB by 'd

the BEST FIRST.
DK. SKA HI. EH graduated at two of the

best medical coll-- and Is acknowledge 1

the b-- EXPERIENCED and SKILLED
SPECIALIST in all diseases he treata.

DR. 8KARLE8' Consultation and Advtc
are FREE, In person or by letter, sn4
sacredly confidential In all diseases.

Written Contrails given In all curable
dUeases of men or refund money paid.
Many cases reated 5.n0 per month.
lOMIlU.tTlUN r'Hfc.K.

TREATMENT BV MAIL..
Call or dHrr. Car. Mb A Unisln.

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES
UMAMAi astM,

TT


